
Wandering
Obviously, these chickens are lost. Havingwandered awayfrom home, the birds turned up on
Raeford's Fifth Avenue. They must have decided to

ask directions from the owners of this home.
Sometime later, the birds were gone. They mighthave found a map.

Garden tips offered tollfree
A good place to start the 1985

gardening season may be on the
telephone. With a telephone a
would-be gardener can tap into Ex¬
tension Teletip, which has more
than 100 messages on gardening in
North Carolina.

Willie Featherstone, Hoke
County Extension Chairman, says
the Teletip number is

Extension ¦
News W^mWillie Featherstone

County Extension
Chairman

1-800-662-7301 . The call- is free
from any place in North Carolina.

Some of the more popular
Teletip messages at this time of
year deal with cool season crops,such as asparagus, No. 2801;
beets, 2808; broccoli, 2810; cab¬
bage, 2812; carrots, 2819; leafy
greens, 2840; onions, 2846;
radishes, 2868; and Irish potatoes.
2862.

(See GARDEN, page 5B)
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BARBEE PHARMACY, INC.
Discount Pharmacy

.Senior Discounts "Records For Taxes Supplied *Any Questions Concerning.Children Discounts Promptly When Required Your Rz Answered

.Patient Rz Records Kept .Consultations About * Kelly-Springfield/IIedlmet IIembe:

.Insurance Information ' Drug Costs Welcomed *24 Hr. Emergency ServiceGladly Provided Quickly . 1st Aid & Diabetic Products "Hoke County's Only
PLENTY OF OFF-STREET PARKING Computer Pharmacy

118 Campus Avenue Medical Complex
Raeford, N.C.
875-6111

DID YOU
KNOW
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*5.00 A Month

*20,000.
OF NATIONWIDE
LIFE INSURANCE

If Age 21 Or Younger
(OnlyA Little Mors tf Over21)

VardeW Hedgpeth
AGENT

875-4187

BABY FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

For The Beet Buys In Baby Furniture, Shop
Pride Trimble Factory Outlet

Cribs
Sii ollvis * *

High Chairs
Bassinettes
Dresaing Tables

Pottie Chair*
Walkers .
Booster Seats
Bedguard Rails
Tables

Play Yards
Itaiwpeis -a

Car Seats
Bumper Pads
Swinge

Pride-Trimble
Factory Outlet

HOUR8: Tuee.-Fri. 9-5, Saturday S-4
U.S. 15-501 4 Miles South, Aberdeen

Aberdeen - 944-3157

IProtect home with inspections
Buying and owning a home to¬day is a big investment.
The best way to protect that in-

vestment is by keeping your homein good condition - and not just onthe inside.
A regular program of inspec¬tions or audits can help you iden¬

tify and correct problems before
they become serious.

Start at the top
The first stop on your exterior

audit is the roof. As the First line of
defense against the elements, the
roof should form a water-tightshield over your home. Next to
siding, it is also your home's most
significant visual component.
The condition of your roof is

usually related to its age. If the
roof is more than IS years old,
chances are it's beginning to show
signs of wear.

Most roofing problems start
with the shingles - the exposed sur¬
face of the roof. You'll need to
check them carefully. Begin yourinspection on the ground, using a
good pair of field glasses. Here's
what to look for.

-Curled, cracked, blistered
shingles or shingles that have a
shiny appearance. This is usually
an indication that the shingles'
asphalt coating - its waterproofingelement . is drying out.

.Lifted, torn or missing shingles.Pay particular attention in all this
to the "hip" shingles - those at the
peak of the house. Of all the

On the
Front Burner!

Alice Pettitt ¦

Home Economics
Agent 0

shingles on your roof, they are the
most vulnerable and often the first
to show signs of wear.

.Balding shingles - those that are
losing their protective coat of
mineral granules. Some loss of
granules is natural. An excessive
loss, however, exposes the water¬
proofing asphalt to the drying ac¬
tion of the sun. The best way to
gauge granule loss is by inspectingthe gutters. Granules are heavier
than water and tend to collect
there. Remember, you're lookingfor excessive granule loss.
.Damaged flashing. This is the

metal or asphalt roofing material
around chimneys, vent pipes and
in the roofs valleys. It should be
water tight. Check for cracks, gaps
or pin-hole leaks. Also check for
dry, cracked or missing caulkingaround the flashing.
Whether or not you find any of

these problems, it's still a goodidea to check the underside of yourroof for leaks. Go into the attic
with a flashlight during a storm.
Better yet, have someone create an
artificial storm by hosing down the
roof. Look for water marks, drips
or signs of a leaky roof.

Be alert, though. Water tends to
follow sheathing or rafters before

falling to the floor. Follow the trail
of water back to its source. That's
where the real leak is.
Check next week's article for

more on maintenance of your
home.

CABBAGE CASSEROLE
1 medium head cabbage
1 onion
1 lb. hamburger
1/2 cup uncooked rice
1 can tomato soup
1 can water
Brown hamburger and onion in

skillet. Shred cabbage and put in
greased baking dish. Add rice,
hamburger, and onion on top of
cabbage (do not stir). Mix soup
and water together and pour over
cabbage. Mix. Cover with foil.
Bake at 330° for 1 hour.

BROWNIE PIE
3 egg whites, beaten stiff
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
3/4 cup fine chocolate wafer
crumbs
1/2 cup walnuts, chopped
1 cup heavy cream
Beat egg whites and salt until

soft peaks form. Gradually add
sugar, beating until very stiff peaks
form. Fold in chocolate crumbs,
nuts, and vanilla. Spread into a
buttered 9-inch pie pan. Bake at
325° for 33 minutes. Cool. Spreadwith whipped cream. Chill.
Decorate with curls of shaved
chocolate.

Copytype, Inc.
is proud to
announce. -

our appointment
as an Authorized
Sales Agent for

Xerox
in Hoke County

We're pleased toannounce thatwe have been selected as an
Authorized SalesAgent for the popular Nne ofXeroxdesk top copiers,portable copiersand supplies. Our customers are assured of qualityservice dlrecttyfrom Xerox.
CaN fora free demonstration and see just how much a Xerox copier
cando foryou.

Copytypo, Inc.
673 W. Broad St.
Southern Pines, N.C.

XEROX* It a I'Mfrnxk of XEROX CORPORATION (919)492-2679
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And Just For Openers~~
PHONETODAY FORA FREE DEMONSTRATIONAND RECEIVEA FREE FOCtCITCALCULATOR
. Ironic typ*wi»«

»t!|jlll»liBjpOI XEROX Coplft and Mwravwrtfn
or 692-3679 Today.


